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HAD A HARD 
LUCK STORY

Aad Wei Allowed Off Ob Deferred 
Seateace.

Reatoral of Goads Leads to Police 
Court Case.

Other Cases la Police Court This
Moraiag.

'Robert CAMe, 7ot> King street ease, - 
an innocent and an honest man, in his 
own eyes, but the Magistrate viewed 
his case differently when he was charged 
with theft before him, thie morning. His 
Worship found him guilty, but allowed 
him to go on deferred sentence. He 
pleaded not guilty, when charged with 
stealing coke last Wednesday from some 
new houses he was working on, and 
elected for a summary hearing. Slater 
k. Gopp were the complainants. Mr. 
Gopp said he and his partner were 
Wilding five houses on Sanford avenue, 
hear the car sheds, and used coke to dry 
the plaster. They had been missing the 
coke: for some time. The prisoner work
ed for him, he said, but more than this 
he did not know.

•George Brett, a plasterer, said he and 
bis /brother were at work Wednesday 
when they saw a son of the prisoner 
coming towards the new houses with 
two sacks on his arm. They saw Cable 
making frantic faces and signals to the 
boy, and, putting two and two together, 
they decided they had found the c ike 
thief- They stayed at the houses till 
$.30 that night, and sure enough the de
fendant walked over to one of the 
houses where some coke had been stor
ed. fiHed up a hag. and left th-» house. 
They tackled him. and h? put up such a 
hard luck story that they let him vo, 
reporting the case to the boss, however, 
with the result that a summons was 
issued. Brett'S brother corroborated 
this.

Cable took the stand and told the hard 
lin k story over again, hut he had it ex
plained clearly to him by his Worship 
that the man from whom he was steal
ing and who was paying him good wages 
also had a wife and family to support, 
and he had to pay for his" coke. Gable 
pleaded so hard for a chance and his 
promises were so numerous that he was 
told to go and take care that he walked 
the straight and narrow path hence
forth.
'.Bernard Kennedy. Queen street north, 

was charged by George Harwood with 
removing goods fraudulently after they 
had been seized by a bailiff. Through 
George C. Thomson he pleaded not guil
ty. and elected to be tried by the Mag
istrate. The case was laid over till Mon
day. as the defendant was not ready for 
trial. The vase is a very peculiar one. 
The Magistrate stated that the way he 
understood it was that the defendant 
promised to pay so much a week to his 
landlord if the sçÿ.ure was raised. The 
landlord agreed, and then Kennedy start
ed in to sell and remove his goods as 
fast as he could. The Magistrate said 
he had always held this to be illegal, 
and always would, and that the defend
ant had no right whatever to sell hie 
goods under such circumstances without 
the permit of his creditor.

Rudolph Thompson, Dundas. didn’t 
know how to behave when he reached 
Hamilton and civilization. He ran against 
T\ C. I nee, who took him under his wing 

charge of being drunk and disor-

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated by loyal Charter 1840

Total Assets Over $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

«V1I6S DEPARTMENT
Ialeresi Quarterly

14 lied Street East 
Cor. Victoria Ave. and Kia* 

Street East
Cor. Westiadhoese 

Barloa Street
Aye.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
FAGAX—BLACK-On July 10. 1W7. Mr. T. 

Fagen to Mias Anne Black, by Rev. Father 
Brady.

DBATHB

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

—The rector, Rev. F. E. riowitt. will 
preach at both services in St. Georges

—Mr. W. H. Hewlett formerly opened 
the new organ in Norfolk Street Meth
odist Church, Guieph. last night.

—Mr. -lames Strongman, who has been i 
ill in the Hospital for the pest six we»ks, j 
left for Detroit this morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nixon wish to thauk j 
their many friends for their kindness I 
and sympathy in their recent sad be
reavement.

The Rev. John Young will speak on j 
“A Much Misrepresented Man” on Sun- i 
day evening in St. John Presbyterian j

—All lovers of good musk- should hear j 
the concert of the Hamilton Symphony j 
Orchestra on Tuesday evening in Asso- j 
nation Hall.

'—A unique programme has been drawn j 
up for the farmers7 gym exhibition at 
the Y. M. C. A. next Friday and Sat- j 
urdiy evenings.

—In Sirocoe Street Methodist Church j 
the pastor will preach at both services, j 
At the evening service Mr. Aubert Jones • 
will play ‘‘The Lost Chird.”

—As a mark to the memory of the j 
late R. S. Ambrose, the children of all 
the city schools sang ‘'May God Pre
serve Thee, Chnada,” yesterday.

—The Thirteenth Regiment Band has 
lieen engaged for a concert in Maasey 
Hall. Toronto, on Good Friday evening, 
under the auspices of the Musical l'u-

—The annua! meeting of the Hamil
ton Health Association will he held at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon on Tuesday, 
April 7th. in the board room. Spectator 
building, fith floor.

—The “Madame Butterfly*’ company, 
which appeared here yesterday, will close 
the season in Rochester to-night. The 
company has played 105 one night stands 
during the season.

—Opt. Geo. A. Brien will command 
and Win. Taylor will lie engineer of 
the Steamer Arabian, owned by t apt. 
J. B. Fairgrieve. of this city, this sea

•—At MacXab Street Presbyterian 
j Church to-morrow the pastor. Rev. Rev- 
! erly Ketchen. M. A., will preach. Morn-

BELLj—In this city on April 4. 1906. 'Ellen, 
relic* of the late Adam Bell. aged 74 years, 
native of the Coonty Clare. Ireland.

Funeral from her late residence. 15» Can
non Street West, on Monday at .1 p. m. to 
Hamilton Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this intimai ion.

CARROLL—In this city on April 3rd, Ethel, 
youngest child of Mr. and Mr?. Edward 
Carroll, aged 3 years, nine months and 8 
days.

Funeral Sunday, the 5th lost., at 3 p. m.. 
from her grandfather's residence. 304 John 
Street North, to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

CROSTHWAÏTE—At her late residence. Bar- 
tcnville. on 3rd April. 1906. Maggie Lee. 
beloved wife of L. B. Crostbwaite. aged 46

Funeral Monday at 3 p. m. to Bartonville 
Cemetery, t Private.)

COW AN—At C6 Pioton Street West on Sat
urday. April 4th. ISOS. James Aterandbr, 
eon of John Cowan, in hi* 38th year.

Funeral Monday at 1 o'clock, p- m. In
terment at Queen "a Lawn Cemetery, Grims
by. by special car from Terminal Station.

McLEOD—In this city on Thursday. April 
2nd. 3906. John A. McLeod. In hi* 5»th year.

Funeral from the teewience of bin son- 
in-law. A. C. Coot*. 165 Cannon Street 
West, on Sunttey at 3.30 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery. Friends please accept 
thi? Intimation.

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT. WEEK APML 6A. Mal. Daily
THE BIOQEET SHOW OF THE SEASON

OOO COO NEXT WEEK OOO OOO
>AUL CONCHAS *'

. , World’s Famous Cannon Ball Manipulator.
. ttOWQKOU» VAUDEVILLE ATTWACTIOM> — 9

In
RS. ARTHUR FOI
a beautiful aketch. “THE WILD ROSE.”

Frfcaa. lt. 28. 38. fc Every IQfrl. Frit». 10. 15 and 25c Daily Matiaee

POPULAR AMATUKR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND
1 - Children’s Amateur Matinee Saturday.

FRIDAY

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

derly. He pleaded guilty, and was fined j ing subject. “Spiritual IViachmeni." 
$3. Evening subject, oniinuation “Jacob

Old William Wright lise had a few : and Esau.” 
good jags on already since he came out j —To-iuorrow morning and evening the 
of the castle, his winter home, and he plW Spiritual Society, .lame? street, 
was locked up last night. Willie said j 0ff,r , gjeat treat for all who are 
he asked for lodging*, and they took a mt*rf*ted. Thev will have the ««for
mes n advantage of his feebleness, and ! tunity of hearing an insured add revs 
charged him with l>eing drunk. He was from the lips of <\ Fannie Flyn. on aub- 
fined two case*. ject* given hv the audience.

1V. 1. — U, ..ft. I Voo ♦ m Iw\r a .hiJ k* . .
IV Men * Association ot Central

BANK Of CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Hut Aeemt - - $ 2,000,000 
fatal Amts - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
SI-OO will start an a 

count In the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Foot funs a Yaar
Open Saturday Evenings

rVv

Why Not Iron in Comfort
DariaA Be ware day*. Yea AnM know Ait

- n Hedric Iran tees not kat Ac room, is 
always den end Ant IranP»d Well and forth 
lor hot iron is no footer necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
. .The ordinary honsehnld iron en W osed (or
. AN HOC* at a cant of lVi CENTS.

T1n HamHtw Eltctric Light & Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

NEXT
WEEK

" First Appearance in Hamilton TUESDAY EY’G
The • Foremost Actress on the English Speaking Stage

JULIA

MARLOWE
44

In Her Most Famous Portrayal, ROSALIND 
In Shakespeare’s Merriest Comedy

AS YOU LIKE IT
With Superb Cast and Magnificent Production

Seats on sale. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

»*

Charles
Diltiaihaa

ARE WE 4) 
DOWN f 
HEARTED •

ONE MERRY NI6HT 
FRIDAY,
APRIL
10th jr FRANK

DANIELS
C,c “THE TATTOOED MAN"

Munir bv Victor Herbert. Book by H. B. Smith & A. N. C. Fowler 
SAME PRODUCTION AND COMPANY OF KO AS SEEN AT 

ORITBRIONTHEATRB. NEW YORK. FOR lfi WEEKS.
PRICES $1.50, fl, 7S, BO. age. SEATS READY WEDNESDAY- -9 A. M.

No!

r
Executor and Trustee

- Thie Company may be appointed Executor sad Trustee under jeer 
will, thus seeming you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chqeen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
« AND 46 BING STMZT WEST, TOBONTO

Capital SwhacHbed............................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital PsM Up and Ssrplna, Over .... $1,200.000.00

JAMES J. WARRBN.IhMhi Mndir

Vitagraph Company
To-oifhl, Association Hill

Another big programme of new moving pic
ture*. including: The Olockmaker s Secret."
• How the Exil One Can Overcome Man Bur 
The Angel of Light to the Rescue." a very 
dramatic film. "All For a Flower." a beau
tiful love story told on the stage. ••Treasure 
Island." a sensational pirate story in mov
ing pictures—a regular "hair raiser. " "The 
Hoetage," a cowboy and outlaw, sensational 
kidnapping episode, and twenty others to 
make you laurgh and laugh.

Matinee 10c to all. Evening 10c. 30c. 30c.

Licinse Commissioners’
Meeting

John Hayes. West Flamboro. skid he 
had a job to go to and that he was no 

* vag. He lias been in loo often for lodg
ings at the expense of the city of lale. 
but he was told that if he made a We 
line for the tall uncut he would W given 
a chance.

PADEREWSKI’S FINGERS.

Seme Commeab oa Mechaak.1 
Piue Playiag.

Church will have a meeting of exception- 
. al interest on Tuesday evening next.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, will give 
i his celebrated talk on •’Tact." after j 

which til ere will be a half hour for »- 3 
1 Habilite. A very enjoyable evening is ] 

looked for.
—Mr*. Hughe*, of Toronto, gave her 

: usual monthly talk to mother* and 
1 kindergarteners fn the parlor of the 3 
| Y. W. C. A. yesterday afternoon. She ! 
spoke of the training of the hand, a* j 
the instrument of the mind, in the ed- j 
ucation of little children. It was a most I 
Interesting talk.

—They sell hats at waugh's if you j 
would drop in at waugh's to-night you ] 
would think so. the assortment of the I 
latest would be hard to beat and just j 
to tempt you they offer to-night fine j 
fur. light weight stiff hat* i English |

E Mechanical piano playing is tike me 
djsnkal reading, drill and uninteresting.

there are inu&iciane who play me
chanically because they have not suc
ceeded in conquering the amazing diffi
culties which lurk in piano technique. ___ _______ _
■0iey have a clear appreciation of the ! makei at one fifty, regular price two- 
œmposer e thought, but their finger* • fjftv. the post-office is opposite waughX 
Sil to express their inteatk,» end their „^he ehoir of Weelev, hure* her. brea 
Œotroo. It me.v area, pa,.do„«l, hut ! in ^.ur,^ ,w,r ooorert
faexiue of the,, .habilite to cojK,.rer the „„ A „, ,h. „„„„ „f M,„ Fjn
ttere mechanics of piano playing, their j r - 
paying is mechanical. If they were , 
technical virtuosi, then they would be 
great musicians, for they have tempera- ;
Sent and poetic insight. For such per- i 
6ns the ordinary pneumatic piano-play ;
3 is of no advantage, because it does 

_ not permit of much expression. But the '
Ühgelus is not an ordinary piano-player, i 
fis marvelous patented inventions make !

possible for the person playing to 
«early bring out the melody of any j 
“ mposifcion and subdue the accompani-

LEATHERGOODS
A Lot of Dainty Pieces ; 

in Ladies*

Hand Bags 
Card Cases 

Purses
Come and see our stock

ClokeaSon
M meg Street West

HyjjbtKecation
Sale of Shares

! 1 base received instruction* to offer for
I sa> bv publi? auction at my auction rooms.
! Rebeccw Street. Tn tfe* city of Hamilton, on 
I Monday, tb* rttrteootii day of April. IM6.
I a:. iFe boar of twelve o'clock, noon, fifty (50) 

scare of the preferred stock of the Canadian 
f Carters. Limited. «Par value of each share

*"T«rt«ts‘sBd toodNsote of aa'.e and further

, ritti.alars furntshed on apuHcmtion.
■* - - THOMAS BURROWS.

t. . . .... Auctioneer.

Mortgage Sale
; Pursuant to the power» coniaiaed in a mort-

I
' «age which well be .produced ac the ume of 

ea.e. there will be offered for eate hy Thomas 
Barron at his auction rooms. No. II Re- 
becc-t Street, kn the City of Hamilton, on 

B Wedr^sday. the Itth day of April. 19«. at 
: 1- o clock, aeon, tût fo'.lowin* property:

All atJ atriar that certain parcel or 
I tract of :.ir.d and premises, situate lyto* and 
i betna ln the City of Hamilton, in the Owtnty 

of FjnwigrtB. and beta* composed of lot No.
, $ oc. the couth east corner of Main Street and 

Fergusoa Avenue !n ebe aaid City of Hnm- 
i i 14oa. having a free*age on Main Street of 
' about thirty eeren feat seven Inches, and a 
; frooBage <w Fergitaee. Avenu» of about sixty- 

nine feet Or. the premi*e» mi a brick buitd- 
; teg. oca acorey and a half, tn good repair, at 

prevent need as a «tore. There te atao on 
the premise* a brt.-k dwelling, one atorey 
with basement below and barn, brick and

it of ten per cent, on 
le money at time of

_______ ______ paid witbtn thirty 4aye.
For further part tenta re and condition* of 

ewte apply to

W. L Bom. Barrister. Boon 810, 
Bask of Haanltoa BaiMiag

the amount of purtbM* 
eats, be'awn i to be paid wi

Halted at Hai
A P. »»

Kiron this Trh day of March,

L. Irons, of Toronto, one of Cana 
da's most brilliant elocutionist«. who 
has recently returned from a tour of 
the west, where the press spoke of her 
as the most delightful entertainer that 
has ever appeared there. The procéda 
are in aid of the organ fund.

Housecleaning

Auction Sale
MONDAT. APRIL «TH. AT Ut CHARLTON 

AVENUE. EAST OF JOHN STREET.
1 at é\p. *t-. cemprtein* flbngkt Bell piano.
J frnw e*aan. par ".nr sec. table», rockeaa. enr- 

ta)»*, picture». belKand. etdebeard. dicing 
rable. «meet» of four b»drooms. sets, 
■fcingp. ma^tpeaB*». Happy Home ranaw *a*

1 ïangêTwrtbfer. refti^raror. tubs. Jar»: china 
and gtaseware and other articles. Term* caah.

JTHOMAS BCRyJks Auctioneer.

V r • ■ «
Everything Looks
new and beautiful In the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Oa* 
Mantie Light—quite a difference a* compared 
with electric light.

Compare the coat ef artificial gae and 
electric light.

A 28 CANDLE QAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN • HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A IS CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill In two and get a ter better light 
bv using our NEW 36 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 66 CENTS 

rasage fitted up en month'» trial.
“ Phone or -write ue.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phsna SB. 141 Park etrest r brth.

The Liquor License Aet, Re- 
j vised Statute» of Ontario 

and Amendments
In pursuance of the requirements of the 

j said act. public notice is hereby given that 
! the Board of License Commissioners for 
1 the License District of Hamilton, will meet 

on Wednesday. April 22nd. at the hour of 
2 o'clock p. m.. le office, room 707, Bank 

| of Ham il‘on Chambers, to consider the ap- 
! plications for license* -for the year 1906 and 9.
I The total number of applications for tavern 

licenses for the year 1906 and 9 are «8.
! The total number of applications for shop 
! licensee for the year 1908 and 9 are 17 and 
! i beer and wine license.. The total number of 
: !i< eneee issued for the year 1907 and S are 
’ ns tavern and 17 shops and 1 beer and wine.

WM. BIRRELL,
License Inspector.

■Hamilton's Homi of ViBdedlli

OKITO FAMILY
Chines* Magicians.

FINN &. FORD,
Eccentric Dancer*.

TEED & LAZELL,
Presenting Pelmonloo's Upside Down.

WILL F. DENNY,
Black Face Comedian.

HARRY V. FITZGERALD,
Presenting His One Man Drama 

THE LOST POCK ET BOOK.

THE KINETOGRAPH.
In the Newest of Moving Picture*.

MAXWELL & DUDLEY,
In Their Singing Flaylette. 
FOR SWEET CHARITY.

Tuesday Night, Limerick ^NÙghtl ucouo; ........ -
Friday Night, Amateur N

BURNS, MORRIS &. CO.
In Their Comedy Sketch 

WHAT HAPPENED TO O'HARA,

Wesley Choir Concert
In Aid of the 

ORGAN FUND
Tuesday Evening. April 21st

I Assisted bv Misa Emma. T. Irons, elocu
tionist. of Toronto. Mise Florence D. Clark* 

l violinist. Musurgia Male Quartette, Vera 
! Wilson Cunningham, soprano. Miss Anma 
i Sutherland, contralto, Mr. W. O. Pettie, 
| tenor, Mr. E. Lloyd Moore, baritone, and 
I chorus of thirty voices. Mine Nellie Hamm, 
j Mus. Bach., accompanist.

RECITAL

TO OONTRAOTORS
Tenders will be received at the office of R. 

H. Foster, «secretary of the Board of Educa
tion. for the several works required for the 
alteration* and additions to the Sophia 
Street School, until 12 o'clock, noon, of the 
9tb dwr of April. 1906.

Each tender nrue-t be accompanied by a 
certified cheque mode payable to the Board 
of Education, of the City of Hamilton, for 
at least 10% of the amount of the tender.

This cheque to be forfeited in case ^on- 
tract «xr fails io sign contract when called 
upon to do ao.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
C*Piar>v, and specification* may he seen at 
office of Stewart A Witton. architect». Ham
ilton Provident * Loan Building.

HamiltonAND Toronto »' miss edna hoe bwedo
Assisted by MADAME RUBY HARKNESS 

HAMILTON, of Detroit, soprano; MR. HAR
OLD JARVIS, tenor; MR. W. H. HEW
LETT. accompanist.

In Association Hall.
Easter Monday. April 20tk.

Tickets 10c: on sale at J Faskin 
donaldF. Hemtzman A Co., and R. Duncan 
A Co. _________ _

ROUTE
STEAMER MACASSA

LEAVE HAMILTON. » 04» A M.
LEAVE TORONTO. 4.SO P. M 

Single fare M>c. Return fare 75c.
| 10 trips fa. 50.

Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
F. J. DOM VILLE, conductor, assisted by

MADAME LE GRAND REED 
Association Hall 

Tuesday Ev’g, April 7th
** Plan now open a*Reserved «eat* 30v 

Nortfheimer"*.

THE WEATHER. • Skiver FaBs* .
Mr per fcltk.
. 3S- per beetle ]

Ot Friday. April Mtk* T9».

FORECASTS.—Vise ; a little higher 
Jent. to accent the bass or the treble j temperature. Sunday, fresh muth and 
jetions separately, or to accelerate or j southwest winds; fine and milder.
5tard the musk- at will. The Angela» ! XVEXTHER NOTES
S. ,„rythin, tl,« r.d.r.«.ki in | Prol„u,. j, kw ,k. ,.d
_ flnue.rs : all it lacks is a musu-al brain 1
Sid

TREBLES m PLACE
TO SAVE MONEY

TREBLE S HATS. fZ.OO and f2 50. 
equal to any |2.50 and $2 00.

Dent"» Gloves, f I.OO. *old every-

Latest Neckwear, reversible. 50c

Treble’s Two Stores
N. F. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

Very Latest
Tunis Dates 
Cresco Figs, in baskets 
Cresco Figs, in glass jars 
Bar le due 
Rase Leaves 
Oka Cheese

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South j parmers' Gymnasium Exhibition

Dickens Evening
1 ; MONDAY. April 6th. at 8.15 o'clock, in 
i : * Mac Nab Church School Rook).

Mrn. Sidney Dunn, abated by Mis* 
Leila Lewi« and Rev. Beverly Ketcbe^. 

Ticket*. 2-V-. 

Uiaadw Moab Oatagâer 3
P

S'.fl-e": *11 it l«t. i.« n,u,k«l hr*in loobew,„ a,

Çetat
angeli

correct inter- 
their !

lus as an interior part of the fin- 
piano made in this country, the 1 
rlay. Messrs. Gonrlay, Winter & j

«”< * ,*Bd ,tk.r! .ïï w? .w i.;; ^or;r,w

«n «rar, th.,r yllfcr .nr '
for Ontario.

Washington. April 4.—Forecasts: |
mg h.v, do», » gmt dr.I for lb. Sw"..“‘ XortWra X,«

imM of mu.M'Al art i« .hi. rou.lrv, I Tort: F»|r .o.yhi; —- «mth 
providing such a amgaifirrat comhia J™*.

on in.trumrot a. th, Oouriay Aagr j ' T? '* ^’ir ■ .
i. now on exhibition at the wareroom*, " to ■*
King *tr,,t ml.

” *'9 _ \ The following i* the temperature a*
If IOB Wail to See registered at Parke * Partes drag

PARKEÂPARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19

Highfield School
Re-opens on April 10

» to iigiam i at^2 o'clock 
eetira' *ee*t oa approved jo it: note*. 6 
te*, per annsia off fw cash. 

IUCKEXSOX. S FRANK SMITH, 
Pvueriotoc. Awrtionear.

NOTICE
Be *iMi|>m Heel* Ameciilioe

Th* Amusai Meeting *f eko Aa*oc‘ation will 
wit be teeid en Teeeday. April Ith. IMS.

.Spectator Build-:ît.'

New 
Wall Paper
A. C. TURNBULL

17 Kisd St. East

W. J SOI THAR.

EASTER MATS EASTER HATS
W* ar* -prepared to flbow you all 

tb* advanced style* in Trimmed Mil
linery and, hundreds of Untrimmed 
gbabea to ohnoee from. Tb* latest 
wings and quills for the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plume* in every shade 
and price. The greatet variety and 
quantity of flowers ever shown In 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. North Up-Sloir,

y M C A. G’mnasium. Friday and Satur- 
dav ‘iprii 10 and 11- An exceedingly funny 
and dc’.ightfu! programme by the bevt gym
nast*. and athletes of the a-socmt!oa. 

Ticket* 16c: reserved seats 10c extra.

I Central Y.M.C.A. Card
I Gvm. men's Bible Class at 10 a. ro., led by 
I Fmiik Steven*. . , .
! Regular Bible Class at 2. p. m.. taugnt by
i T Men "sheeting t/L 4.15 addressed by Rev.

! H. B. Christie. All men are welcome.

| Time’s Test is True
j j Our W»»» *“ *•“ “*•

I SEKV1CK. MTI8TACTI0N

! Rooting, Tlnsmithlntf,
i t etc., our specialty.
| > H7 King Street ®a*t. Phona WI

» CHy of
w* wrR N» received by the under- 
ta ma «f MowfttT. tb* aeth tnst. 
ea eobetit qft»Rf!catfoaa and state

E.&J. HARDY & CO.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A eafe. aura and roHabta remedy tee qd| 
hinde ef HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WASTE. 
BTC., removing them without pain or as* 
noyance. and attended with the mete mtts* 
factory résulta. Price *0 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

80 King Street Wee#

S. McKAY'S
Boarding Stables

w frira, Coupes, VlcforUs sad Lireti 
Rigs irsdy st all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Seasonable charges. PteBS
6°S. MTCAY. Jackson and MaelSab Sts.

S. H.

I » a. m,. 1 
! hours, 20.

, 3L Lowest in 24: of tue most swagger styles made 
n't clothes, ask to .see some of our 

^rt, Srhaffner *. Marx suite. There 
no better clothes made. Our own j| 

ake ranks high, too. at $10. $13, i 
|5 and $10. The high quality and par

fit of Frelick * Co.*s clothe* are 
evident ; 13 and 15 James street north. , g*ioa d Italia—At Xw Tort, Tram Gmwu

3 The square piano ia old-fashioned, | S 
i it looks as though the 1 
I getting to be also.

. Apr-.L 3rd. **•-

KENT. 
City Clerk.

THE
41M Im4h. Eip ‘-rtSSST* NEW BRUNSWICK

Avril S. 
Caahrie—J 

j Citta « 3

■ship Arrivals.
ii s.—

New York, from UverpeaL 
■tean—at New Tart, teem Faiar- J

J. iL COLLIN60N-

. teem New Y<̂  YUKON GOLD STOCK
NOTE.—4»yoee wuhiaj to m 

Ac •'TIMES" en io s, it Ike Amt

, 14 Kin, William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Beat Wines and Spirits Case Goads a Specialty

If You Need a Good Razoi
We hare all the leading makes: I. X. I*, 
King* Cutter, Jos. Rodger. Wade * 
Butcher, Em. Edleweiss, Clausa, Wirt 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every bind* 
warranted. t

E. TAYLOR
11 MaeNab Street NortB

IOUCHT AMD SOLD
Baer, teem G*4 wfc» •• TnMt».

|À.LCJIIPEJITEB&CO.
1 Charch. Sato by Mr. J.

EAST END FUSE ICE CO.
i Win. T. CARY A SON h#ve a superior 
• qualité of pure ice at reasonable prices, 
I wholesale and retell, 

ing at 4.15 p. m.. speaker Rev. , Orders kindly aolicited. 
pastor Herkimer Baptist ; Telephone 619.- * oSô-r

East Hamilton Y.M.C.À. Card
Bfble Study at 3. p. m.; leader Sécréter

-Foot of Wentworth Strate

Cbrisfoptnr’s Cafe
firat-cUaa diningroom a 

Ooantar.
Fall ceeme dlnaer. tee. 
oeed •ervtee and clean. 
Ceefectieeerj eterete » ai


